
2008-2009 Smathers libraries Mini Grant
APPLICATION COVER SHEET
Application due: OClol>er 1, 2008

Project Investigator Name: Kenneth Herniman
Department: Map & Imagery Library! Government Documents
Email address: kenhcm@uflib.ufl.edu Phone: 273·2532

Additional applicants. please give name and crnail for eaeh:
Kenneth Solomon, kensolo@uflib.ull.cdu
Jenni fel" Farrington, jenfa.rr@:uflib.ull.cdu

Title of grant:
Delayed Development: E~posing the Kennedy Space Center Film Collection

Project ab~tl1lcl (no more than 100 words):
Acquired through an agreellll:nt with NASA in 1981, the Kennedy Space Center aerial film
collection is II unique, but hidden, resource m the Map and Imagery Library. An DPS crnployee
will be hired to organi:!:e the 829 rolls of film in the collection before indexing them in a
database, which will then be published online. This inde~ will help provide access to this sorely
underutiliJ.oo collection. This mini grant is the initial, but necessary, step for writing further
grants aimed at fulfilling the Memorandum of Understanding with the Kennedy Space Center by
making digiti:!:ed c:opie:s of the collection avallable online.

Funds requested (Limit of$5,000):
$2000.00

Describe how the IlW. mandatory cost share will be met:
Ken Solomon will spend 25 hours evaluating each of the thiny seven mission!' paperwork
before adding relevant mfonnalion to the project's database. Jennifer Fll/Tlngton will publish the
finali:!:ed databa$c on the Map and Imagery Library's website.

Please list tile library resources to be used in this project and the name of tile penon authorizing
the intended usc and date authoriud. If you need more room, continue on a separate page.

R=~ Authorizin Individual Date Authorized
Ken Solomon will help

""'ember 2008populate the database Carol McAuliffe 29
Jennifer Farrington wil~

29 Smtnnber 2008ncKIthe database online, Carol McAuliffe
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Delayed Development:
Exposing the Kennedy Space Center Film Collection

2008-2009 Mini Grant Proposal

Map & Imagery Library
Government Documents Department

Kenneth Hemiman (primary)
Kenneth Solomon
Jennifer Farrington

Funds requested: $2000.00
Funds to be provided via Cost Share: $419.21

2008-2009 Narrative

In 1981, the Kennedy Space Center, as part of a Memorandum of Understanding,
transferred stewardship of a large and unique collection of aerial photography film as
well as all the original notes to the University of Florida, Map & Imagery Library.
According to the memorandum, I the University agreed to make copies available to
faculty and students for research while maintaining the condition of the original film.
Since the transfer, over 25 years ago, the film has been stored in a climate controlled
area, but access to the collection has been extremely limited to nonexistent. There is no
inventory currently available for library patrons or staff servicing the collection of
holdings. The proposed project will provide an understanding of the collection, help
fulfill the University's part of the memorandum, and also afford a sound basis to apply
for a full grant to digitize the Kennedy Space Center collection.

The collection includes 829 rolls of black and white, color, and color infrared film of
various sizes (9" x 9", 70 mm, and 4" x 5"), each containing upwards of 100
photographic images covering thirty-seven separate missions. Each mission represents a
research project conducted by the Kennedy Space Center in the 1970s in which a camera
attached to a fixed-wing aircraft would take a series of photos over a specific region. A
preliminary investigation has shown that said missions are predominantly for Florida
projects, but also include study areas in Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and several other
states. An example of a typical mission is the photography for the "Biological Control of
Aquatic Weeds in Florida," which includes aerial photography of lakes in ten Florida
counties from 1972 to 1976.

I At present, the Map and Imagery Library staff has been unable to locate the memorandum, but it is
referred to in inter-departmental correspondence from the time of acquisition. See attached.



This project will acoomplisb the first step in unco\'ering tbis I,Iniqlle and WKicrutilizcd
r<:soun:e. A working knowledge of the extent of the Kennedy Space C~."ter collection
was lost when the previous Map Librarian retired. Only a select few researchers arc
awan: ofthe resource. By inventorying and indexing each mission, tne slaffwill gain the
abllity 10 mform patrons of the level of covemge and provide alXCSS to information
prevlously unavailable. This will simplify the search and discovery of library resources
by increasing pa1J"Orul' ability to access the collcdion.

The research potential of the collection is ennnnol.l$. VariOl.l$ academic departments bave
expressed interest in the coll~tion, indicating their desire to utilize it the materials are
accessible. The Map and Imagery Library's current aerial phoIograph oollection is one of
ils most popular collttlions, ilIustl1lting that once made available the Kennedy Space
Center calk-elion would soon be heavily used by researchers and consultllDl5 ahke.
Aerial photoilJ"8.phy can be employed for a variCly of uses. such lIS vegetatl\e MIIlysis,
land usc planninllo Silo.: selection. and location of malmals. Two examples In .... hieb this
collc:ction has shawn its usefulness are the exploration of pre-eolonial fQT1ificatlons and
the forensic investigation of a murder ease. Infonnation gleaned from these photos
would enhance research dealing with land. vegetation, and water. and would have
practical application in agriculture. engineering, geography, geology, lIDd gcoml1tics.

Increasing the accessibility of !hIS unique collection of Kennedy Space Cent~'1" aerial
films is the primary goal of this grant. However. it will also be a stepping stone in tne
fulfillment of the Map and Imagery Library's obligation in the Memol1lndum of
Understandmg 10 provide access to the collection while preserving the originals. The
organized inventory and index of the Kennedy Space Cenler collection will bc:come the
foundation for outside grant proposals. There is great potential for funher grants 10 fund
the conlinuation oflhis project. An inventoried understlll1ding oflhe collection will be an
integral part of future grants wrinen to dlgiti1.e the collection and to further increase lIS
aa:essibility.

To accomplish the goals set forth, the principle invC$tigalOr will hire lID OPS employee lO
inventory the film and accompanying analY'is. This employee will enter all pertinent
mformation (such as county, date, flight number, scale, itTUlgCI tilly. coordinates. etc.)
regarding all thiny·seven mission projects into a database. Orthe 829 rolls ofacnal film.
636 are $lored in marked canisters and t93 are in canisters with no e:tternal idenufication.
Orlando Lanni. from the Department of Agriculture and Biolo81cal Engineering has
already donated a portable light table 10 be used to retrieve any available tCJttual
informa'ion from the 193 unidentified rolls. Relrieving the infonnahon ....i11 require the
OPS ~mploycc 10 scroll through the mission. frame by fiame, in search of Identifying
detnits. Ken Solomon will then evaluatc each miS!lion's lICa)fIIpanying paperwork.
identifying and inve'IIlorying important reporu. booklet$, or other miscclllll100us papers
that lnuy prove useful for rcscarchers using the collection. Finally. Jennifer Farrington
will assist in publishing the database on the: Map and Imagery Library's website allowing
patrons to explore the index online.



The timdinc for lne project includes the hiring of an OPS employee, and lhe houB
noedalto oomplete the project. Using one roll as I guide. it is estimalal that 11 will like
200 houl'f for the OPS employee 10 fully identifY and record the mfonnallOll about the
829 rolls of aerial pholography m lhe Kennedy Space Cenler COlleCIIOD. We cxpea the
project 10 QOrllIlla1« In Deecmbcr 2008 and 10 be completal in June 2009 (see IIlnclme).

Completion of the in\'erllory and its subscqumt publishing .....iIl detamllle!he SIlCCe$$ of
the project. ThIs pant ..... ill cta.lC I fully im'cntoried, 1"'" ~wd. and orpruud .cnaJ
photo sub-eollectlOD a1OD1 .....,th I browsable online index. Pllb'OnS will be w.le 10 browse
the Index onhne. and !hose who come into the Map and Imagery Library ..'ill be vantal
hmned M:CeSlI 10 the Kennedy SpICe: Centa oollCCUOll. As mmooncd before, this grw1t

., an essential lint Ilcp IOwanis • Iargcr HSJOO of prm--idtng worId-..ide KCe$S 10 this
un.que colloctlon. RccopwDI!haI rqlQled use 'M)ll!d erode the origlllal film, the \t",
Library Will led; out fW1ha" funds 10 mgJtlze the ooI.lectioo In Of'der 10 mamwn 'IS
IDtegnty "The products of ttus mllU grwlI ~ flC' Y 10 pmgll$S co"..-.;ts • fully
lIlXCSSiblc collectIOn.



UINI GRANT PROGRAM DOCUMENTATION

P'Mlate add lines 10 I8bIe 1lI.-led If you need help COll"4llelnglllls loon. please COOlaCt Grac:e Scr-l In the
BtlslMss 0l'Ii<;e 273-2555.
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Time Line

Delayed Development: Exposing the Kennedy Space Center Film Collection

Kenneth Hemiman
Projecllnvestigalor
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september 30, 2008

Dear Gltlnts Management Committee,

ll20 MInIOn so. iCe LIbf.-y
P080~'H011

~.... Fl326,,-7011
352·273-0067
352·382·3357 FItJ(
_uIlibufl~

I am writing thislet18f 10 show my strong support for the grant Delayed Otiveklpment:
Exposing the Kennedy S~ceCenter Film Collection. This unique cc': ctJOfl need'S to
be ·e~ed· to researchers at the University of Florida and eventualy 10 resea,chef1;
around the world in digltallormal The proposal cab forfu~ of the tnt step in the
exposure process wtllctlls 10 inventory thIS unique and underutilized teSOlJl'C8. ThIs is
llxaeuy the type of proiect for which the ITWli-grants are lntetlded. h is a creatJYe Pi 0J8d
thaI dearty has the poleouallO attract additional funding for the library and would lead 10
~ coIabol'8bons WIth academe depa.blelts on campus.. In addition it defindety
suppons the tT'IdIO'l of the Iibfary lind aIows us to bet1ef fulfil the terms of the
Memorandum of UndeBtandlflg with the K••l8dy Space center

II wiI be flXCltIng lor the Map & Imagery stan' 10 see the PfOI8d unfc*:J. As the pi' .......

states, the content of the •• ' I *"I is Iergely unknown. Once the I'l\I'8l'lkM'y has been
COI"f'lPIeted and made ......ab'e WI the Map & Imagery Libl'aty's web SIte, it wiI be.,
inVIIlu&bte tool lOf' researthefl wanlng to use the cc' : :1'011 as wei as for futunlI efJorts 10
18CU11l fundll'lQ for lis digrtIz.ation.

I 8OOOl./llIg8 the c:onwn&ttee 10 fund this WOl'Ii"Iy piOJ8d that wiI bring additional recogrutJon
to the already falTlClUl Map & Imagery l...brary.

let me know if )'OU have any questions

SIncel'My,

Jan ;wanbecl!;
Chair, Documents Department
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Dr. lIelen Armatrong

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

INSTITUTE 01" 1"000 AND AGRICULTURAL SCIENCES

L AC"'CULTU"AL RI<$I';A"CH AHI> I:oUCAT'ON CI<NTC"
r C 1'0STOFF'Cl< BOX lo.a

t> (0 LAKI< ALFRCD, FLORIDA Jill.

I'
February 16. 1993

Dr. J~a H. David$oo
Mahtant Dean for Ruearch
1022 HcCarty Hall. IFAS
Univer-ity of Florida
caineaville. Florida 32611

Around July of 1981. tha Data Analyais Facility of the Xennedy Space Center
te .... i".ted photoaraphic ruureh and image analyaill with the opticlIl ayatClll. The
large fU.. library of lII11 the photograph. obtained for the I'rojeeta of the Earth
Re.oureel IIraneh WAI conaidered excc•• and no 1'111011 made for ita relocation.

At my requeat. Hr. D. Reed Ilarnett And Hr. Jamel Spearl of Special Projecta
at KSC ApproVed the tranafer of aU the 01:l.ginal roUa of black and white. color
and color infrared fn. of varioua aizu (9''>:9'', 70 ..... and 4''>:'3'') film to the
Map Library. Library Weat. of the Univeraity of Florida.

The agre....ent made with th.... WRB that the University Library and I would
..ke every effort to catalog the entire colleetioo of fil,. rolla so we would
.11 koow what we had. The concept 1 propoaed waa for the Map Library to have
tbe copiu for uu. by graduate atudenta and faculty io need of "loriM aerial
photographs. The origioal copiel were to be kept io a proper environment and
u.ed only when necessary to ChOle framea for duplication. I had originally
inteoded to provide the Map Library with a light table Or have one ....""factllred
at the IFAS .hopl.

On October 1. 1981, 1 perlonally moved about 800 rolla of fil .. to tbe Hap
Library and left tb... in the Clre of Dr. lIelen Anutrona. Head of the Hap Library.
At co...iderable efforr. ahe hid the rolh pertaining to KSC projects catalogllC!
by hand and provided me a liat ao..e"i..e after. A conliderable number of rolll
of film not recorded in the KSC project. rem.in. to be cataloged.

Dr. Ar..trons haa no rCIOurceS or viewing sy.t...... 0 at ~ laat vi.it with
her. 1 auuested the entira collection of fU.. originals and copiea perhapa ou&ht
to be moved to the Rewote Senling Facility .ince the viewing Iyst..... are there
and the original storage cabinetl frolS the OAF are nOlo' located at SuUdina 168.
The unfortunate part of such a lBOYe viiI be the reduced possibility of ule of
the copiel linee there ia no apace to Ipread Ollt map. and .atellite imagery in
BlIUding 168.

At your earlielt opportunity, I would appreciate it if you wOllld decide
where and when all this film viII be ..sembled for use.

The Kennedy Space Center il molt anxious of hsving an operational viewing
ly.tClII. whether in tbe Libnry Weat or at Buildin& 168 10 long as the fil... are
available for searchel to acientiete.



Paa' 2.

Or. J.... M. o.vld.on ..

Included in the aaree.ent with KSC va. a clauae ¥ber••n, or .11 the
orla1nala could be recalled to J::SC Cor their ...." ua". It va. mplied th.c th.
copl,.,. would not be 1II very aoo<l condition .ftcr u'" b, atudene. but the
orialnala .hould re.aio io eKcellent condition for dupllc.tlon.

Th. orlal ... l H1II h.. be,,-o .torH 00 the third floor of the ~oerd l"ur-poU!
Buildina .Qd 'r' in .tor'a' condidoo ... retri....... l .y.t_ h nHlCIH.

Or. Robert Llnclquht of the GenloU DeP"'r~nt h lIIl"Tefted 10 keepi",
the coplu and .I&ht b. persuaded to catalo& tb....

t feel I _ ruponaibl. for obcai.l1na • d"alnble an'lU!&_ot ao I would
.",raci.te your auaa-t:lll& vbac....."r cbang,,-. you 01_ Mce••ary.

Sincer"t,.

~ .c'('fJ,:i2 rr7;/i;
C.H. Bluqud {I
AIIai.tant Prof....or
I_ce Se~in&

CU·jr

t.-Or. Jt- H.nr,
Or. tobert LUldquiac
Or. Hel_ A..-t.--a
Jtr. D. bed Lar-et
Jtr. J-. Spea~



MAP LIBIWl't MOtmll.'t HEF<lR'!'

I'..TCh. ll)8}

Ollrina llarc:h. ll)8} HYeral project.. re.ched fruition ."hieh ."ill haye 10ns te",
affect. on the re•••reb c.pebilitie. of the lib:nlrJ' and its petron••

'!'he i~tu. of the ..rial pllotoU.Jlh1 transfered f~ the kenr:ecl::J Spece Center
has been clarified. fte large !i1:s libTlll"J' of the Det. Anal,..i. Fecilit)' of
tb Kenr:ecl::J Spec. Ceoter vhicb .... trens!ered ineludoe. or~ and dIlpl1eete
rolle of black and ><bit•• eolor and color U-fn.nd !ill' of ....ioua stP"
<1rI', 1ClIlD and 1,"x5) end is currentl)' yalued "t $800.,<lOO.OO. .t1l of the c..""ter
"I:d optical flluipaellt were tTaJafltred to IFAS to fo", th., ...... Re-nte Seuill&
."d :t..S- Proc.,..11l1: L.boTlltoT)'. IfAS bas qned to the transfer of e
525.000.ClClOfU. rtecler to th., Ksp Librai")' so the filJo ~ be ......d withill th.
Kep LibTaT)'. !two re"&reb potential for the L.boTlltoT)'J)tsp UbTaT)' ~te
_r..ir"~ collection is e=~. pe.-ticul...l)' for n.orida eSee .tUlehed
leuer Dr. J... Deddsoll)

'!oW ""troll ..... of the x.p LibrUJ' increased in Karch despite the weak of
S;>r~ !reek. tiYer &S of pstrons ...1r" tbe Ksp Libra.'''Y ""eded reference
__i.tatE.. with an ••eTall" reference interrlev/search lesttn,; 1} ai=tes.
Lo.eh patTOll .".. only COWlted OnCe delipUe IIIl1tiple ntq\Ie.ts.

Knotbly SUlti.tica

~ Patron Dse

Total Fatrol:S t1l1iq Kap Lib"sl")' 162

Total Patrons Racei.ins RefereDCe Assi.tance 589
Total Mapll Circul.eted 7'<7

The n""ber of non_Dnher.1ty Ksp libTaT)' ""trons 1 'ined const...t .t
.ppro"iJrlatel)' ~ of the tetal .....r C011llt. DIlrirol!i One week both the St.
Jol:.n. and South....t .... ter JI.anst_nt &iIItrictll ....nt ,.., ....&reher. to li" the
Licrer)"a eir photocrsPbycollectioll. In addition "'est Florida ....ter
l'lanq;eIIIe .. t ti.trict phoned conc.,nlins u.... of the noride. .eri"l i\h<>toU.ph••
'!'he St. John.....ter Mar.agecent tistrict researchers tIs.e used the aeriel
photographs repe_tl, in the la.t .u weeks .nd r~ ar<::hhal noride. aerial
photo. hev., been 1...t to them on special permillllion.


